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Paririiiorm. if lhe Iter. genu..1 r_ ChriemM Hol:d„„ „ш ттіши. „„ Mo» rflHE eubreriber offer, for .ale :-3W Ooinl.l, ! A CHOICE аигоіаиМ of German «id EngW. 
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lake the liberty of olKrtng him the column, of Ibc ----- :------- jVefo Яchômer INDUSTRY
Chronicle for that purpose, with the assurance that : TO Lfl,
we will admit nothing in the shape of reply, in! FoK 8lLB'
w'hieh the Rev. Doctor’* person or office are trea j 
ted with the slightest disrespect.

(tT^Our News Carriers request us to state і 
that they will wait upon their patrons to- 1 
rtiorrow with their Annual Address.
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ST. JOHN, JANUARY 7, 1837.

sume the payment of the Civil List, when 
all the hereditary revenues shall be ex
hausted ; if such be the case, John Bull 
has been completely outwitted.

December Sessions, 1836.—The King, 
vs. Sarah Munro : sentenced for stealing a 
shawl, 1 month’s imprisonment and hard 
labour.

Johnston Wilkins, sentenced for keeping 
a disorderly bouse, to pay a fine of cClô, 
in addition to what must, take place at the 
next issue of licenses, not to be allowed 
another license, and uable to the forfeiture 
of his bonds to the Corporation.

James Prire Thomas, sentenced for an 
assault on Le\ei X^ockhart, w.,n.un,
while in the execution of bis duty, to pay 
a fine of.£10.

John Crajt and David Craft, convicted 
for an assault and battery on Munford and 
Moody, while in the supposed execution of 
their duty, on the“t%R> counts for a com
mon assault, ÆiCCj, : not appearing to re
ceive sentence, a Bench Warrant ordered, 
and sentence postponed to the March Ses-

Masoyic Festival.—'I'li 
nir. Fraternity in this City, 
wards of forty, celebrated the Anniversary of 
Jnhn (he Evangelist, by Dining together on Tnesdn 
Kve.oing last, at :
Chiire,’’ «trcAt. Brother Nehemmh Merritt pre-

man wo
body of hi* Pari 

nld state to the>»e ; bob Z 
House, I 
it might T By the Western Mail which arrived 

here on Wednesday hist, Liverpool dates 
to the 11th of November have been re
ceived. And by the ship Enterprise, from 
Newry, Ireland, in a short passage of 
twenty-five days, English dates to the 4th 
December have been brought to this city. 
We have not been able to obtain a sight 
of those latter papers, but are informed, 
that they do not contain any political mat
ter of importance. Great pressure is 
experienced in tf 10 Money market tbro’- 
ont the United Kingdom, and various are 
the causes attributed for this general de- 
-pression. It is however, confidently ex
pected that a shoit time, will restore this 
*tate of things to a more healthy condition.

Those papers announce the death of 
the Ex-King of France Charles X.

Provincial Leoislatcre.—We have 
received the .Tournais and Debates to the 
3lst ult. and have occupied our columns; 
as far as dur limits will permit, so that 
our readers may be in possession of the 
proceedings of our Legislators, and in 
which they must all feel more or less in
terested.

We think our Legislators have display
ed an extraordinary degree of lmsle, in 
pressing forward Lord Glenclg’s Bill in 
the early part of the Session. Their con
stituents might lmvc had a‘little courtesy 

•shown them—a little time for the perusal 
and consideration of those Weighty mat- 

'tors, before they became a law of the land. 
If all its provisions are for the benefit of 
the Province, and all have been accom
plished honorably, we can see no solid

iwer the 
reply to

ight as- 
g for the 
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me to be , 
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! lever Watches, Ac.
The Sidncrther has received per late arrêtais—

A N assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold 
ГГ1ІІГ subscriber, offer for rale, the ' »i!»er. Patent lyveund Veriirle Watch..,

X I. schooner INDUSTRY, of 63 .«и*у. Рим Hounding ЯШт, юі-
X Tons, ж,с mamuinMl.-t lying . •“’’‘b «d”P"d by Hie Royal Navy! 

і, annually : there are on : —яИВЙСго ;tt Donald,on'. wharQ-buill of the ; Ato on band. Jewellery, ..Iyer, German ..Wer 
three log house, and WO . I**» "Mlnrol. «U in the mo* fuMhlol manner e,||rarVtnj»"iilraш<2£іі dvèr eveî^o™ -

ed Pencil Cases; Leads fordo. ; Double and single 
Tangent screw Quadrants; Wooden and Bi.iss 

I comprisses: Telescope*; Thermometer»; Eight 
: Day clock*, Ac. Де.

And immediate possession given—
A FARM containing seven hundred 

Jm. acre* of Land, one hundred off 
which is cleared, am! cuts from 30 to j 
40 tons of Ha

, the premises ...6   .... 1 -—r
i good burn*? They would be let in separate Farms ! Her top-timbers, «tancheons. water-ways 
і if required. To au industrious man they would boards, and top-sides, all Hackmatack.

'in perfect order to take a 
Will be sold with or without 

n board —Terms easy

. covering 
is now on

Ш flr.J 11 UIIIU UC tvt 111 nc^iuntt. r niiitn r —........................ —... . ------
I h required. To an industrious man they would boards, and top-sides, all Hackmatack 
j prove beneficial, ns produce would be taken for tti ] her first voyage, and in 
' rent. Alsoferr sole, on the farm, 25 ton* fint quality X reight to any port. V 
j HAY. Apply at tiie Hibernian Hotel, Chiircb-et. , bor cargo of Coa!?. no 
j J.-,n. 6. JA MES M.THF.KY j «nomade known on nçç.catioiuo^

z .1М.1НП1Г.П,
ntnnrert lor an, V*J en 'ІГ '®i: "І'„І’У,ІІГ "cv ,Mr- і
r,. , ..r» -M'Nutt, Wesleyan .Missionary, Mr. John Vaughan,
L lty Marshall, to Mary Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Tertullu, !

Theflle. , Olslfr*.
On Th"„day the -23d ult. I,y the Rev- Dr. Gray. I . FRW Г ,ec,,„d ind had m

z УХ' ї'Л’ -)nJhr,°.P' "rI" N|,rv.<- A any quantity, on immediate npplkwion at the 
eldest daughter of Mr. George Spencer, of this city. | /in^rnJ,n

,11™ WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
( offer. Hems? ( orne.r.

WATCHES,Ікс. Ш
Oct. 28.FLORIN.

FALL GOODS.
The mb&rihrr h/is received per *G ulnar c,’ The subscriber, has jn-t received pet ship Elizabeth, 

from London :— j from Liverpool t—
T>LACK, bfue and brown Petershams-; A LARGE assortment of WATCHES. eonEist-
J3 5Cases London ( ‘(lintz Prints ; і ing of Detached Patent Levers, full lewefied,

4 cases Silks, plain, figured, check, Де. | with silver Dial*, richly ornamented; plain ami
Plain and figur'd Irish Poplin* ; | fancy, cap'u and jewell'd Vertical do., which toge-
Chalhe, Mauma and (lueeu Gttntce Dresses ; tber with hia former stock of Clocks. Watches, rich 
Ladies’ sewed Muslin Dresses, n new anicle : : and Weil assorted Jewellery, fine and German silver
4 case* Merinos. French, plain, and figured : I table and tea, Desert. Mustard and «sit spoors :
4 du. Ribbons,yPlume*. Feather*. Flower*, jghil- j fine and German Oliver and silver plated. Huger

dren's Dresses and Pelisses ; [ tongs ; silver Pencil* ; silver Thimble* ; plain and
1 do. Gloves, black and colored kid. chamois lin'd, «tone set. fine and jeweller's Gold Finger Ring* t

merino, herlin. and lambs wool, fleecy lined Fine Gold top and Drop Ear-rings; red and white 
and fur trimmed : j Cornelian ditto : Gentlemen"» and Ladies" mourn-

2 do. lambs-wool Hosiery ; j ing and other Breaches, in variety; s.lvernnd piai-
5 4e. Furs.consisting of Chinchilla. Lynx, fitch, ed Watch Guard Ci-.vn*. *yai< and Keys: Music 

Siberian squirrel, sable, and mock sable MnflF*. j Boxes: À few ACCOKDÎANS. firei qualify, extra
double draw P*r*peo-

nttenhon 
! фмпіои

f-T ought 
: present

James Nether//. 
WO Gentlemon who wish in live in a retired 
way, are desirous to obtain Bonrdit » and far- 

n the City. Apply 'it .he Chro- 
ice for the address

of *
JDIHit,

On Tuesday morning, Mr. Thomas Addison, f 1'
(8choolmn*ler,) aged 71 years. Mr. Addison was t 
well known both in this 
being for many years distil 
thematician and n good se 
Forfarshire, Scotland, and emigrated to 
America 43 year* since. He has left a widow and 
eight children to lament his loss

On Monday, Peter Campbell, third ran of Mr. I Cordwsiner. deceased, are requested to band in 
Peter M'Lareti, aged 11 inimtli. and 21 day». j their claim. 1er adjustment within Three Calendar

On Friday evening last, after e lung and protract- f,om *bi« dale : and all these indebted to
ed illnera, which she Bern with pirn*, resignation, ! '’aid , <lale "ГЄ /'"m-d'aie j
Mr,. Ann, relict ef the laic Mr. Wlulney Tr.vira, і m,,nl “ n „Де' DAYt 'l-lmm,strain
in Ihe 01.1 year ef her age. ’ larUtaa. tin '211, 1®

Yesterday, Thomas Charles, the youngest son of 
Capt. John Young, aged 13 month* І1 day*.— '
Funeral on Sunday, immediately after Morning 
service, when the friends and acquaintances of the 
family are requested to attend., %

On the night of Wednesday, the 4th instant, .in 
the 20lh year uf his age, after an illne»* of more 
three years, Robert Parker Duvkrnet, eldest son 
of the late Major Duvernet, Assistant Quarter Mus
ter General at Cev Ion. In recording tlie death of j ..„„.„.у,..,.,,..,.,,.,...
this truly estimable young man, it is a source of high і ^ OLOJSIbl 01 Hi with 1 ype*
gretiflentien to he ehle to rav, he lived end died in І 1 end Presses, will be mid by private contract : 
comiielent cliristien. Althougli diit.iigulsl.ed by і price moderate end terms ol peymenl ee,y. A
........... liform enreetnes. ef hi, moral conduct, yet ; f r7‘ P'irl'O" "I Ihe If pe » "^yoe-v Apply to
deeply impressed with n settee of hi* own unworthi-1 '>• J<Mt\ ШНЛМ.К
ness, lie sought

pr,:
and Nova Scotia, ! tiished lodgings і 

nguished as an able Ma-1 nicle Printing Oft 
holar. He was bur

Jan. 6front the 
I inform 
orieed to 
4d., that 
alter iho

*
British CZ’jVotire.

ing any legal demand* against 
OHN DAY, late of this city.

LL Person* hav: 
the Estât» of J\ J

The Brethren of the Maso, 
to the num.her of np- 

Saint
r, oy i/ining together on Tnesdav 
Brother James Nethery’s Hotel,

7n

eriinn to . 
priety in 
іе candid 
xpressed *

У

pay
;rritt pre

1 ns L'hairrnan on the occasion, assisted by Bro- 
J ames f«. l.K*rtR, and Brother William Hut- CCZ’Î^ÜNt Notice. Ladies'" cloak Flouncing and Trimming

fTAHE subscriber having discontinued the Printing 'n 8r,"lt variety ^ la variety o
J. husime**. hereby notifies all person* indebted Gentlemen's black lambs’-skin Travelling Cap» ; lowest Ma 

to him that all outstanding debt* after tins month 4 ease* Winter shoe* and Boot*, chamois lined : I 
shall have expired, will be sued for without discriin- I Wnh a great variety of other article*, the who'-e 
ihition. JOHN HOOPER. ! whirh wiU be 80,d cheaP- for ra*h ,,r approved pay-1

_____ Ф.____ ment. JAMES BOWES.
Printing Eslabliwllllient IhrtmhrT lfl; ________________ , ,-f I —,

Charts, Musical Instruments, 1

! key*; improved eingle and
; live Glasses : Barometer» and ThCrihdfneter#-, ehd 

of other Article*, lie offer* far sale at the

AMES

in think- 
jime was 
how nb- 

it. iitida £ 
mne, be* f

m by any 
it* beii.g 
У OUjtht,

Гіі»: Dinner wu* servedi* served up m eupermr 
style by Brother Nethery, nud reflected great credit 
on that Gentleman, «md.flso on those Broth 
were particularly ncti vo in fitting up and decorating 
the Room. The time was s.uent in the greatest 
conviviality, harmony anu c»od Imnmtir—brother
ly love and good fellowship prevailing throughout 

the festive night

Grammar School. 
to record, tliat the Gold

MUNSON
rket price», for App ay leefft. 

ÂGNLW. 
Hatch and Clark У(акіг, JrtrtfUr. le 

Dock Street. 8t. John, N. B. Nov. 85,1636.
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Oy.Xoltce.
Best* that all persons indebtCourier. HE Subscriber

ed to him.
ail p 

Book
noer reqoesu 
eiUie< by No;POP, SALE. account. wiH

the same within three month* iipm tl.o
7 I 
Wl —It give* us tvneh pleasure 

d Medal annually ^iveii to the
reason lo, this extraordinary haWo , but on 'fcb'd .'ЙГГА*

the contrary, a judiciousness m giving titne i»urkefl E*q., a voting gentleman of promising tti.'enl, 
for inspection and calm considéra!ton.— who aland* highest ill the snliyol. and who has ninJe

commendable proficiency not only in Greek aud Ід- 
tin. Init‘also in the Ma'
of Natural Philosophy.—It give* не no les* pleasure 
to add that n Silver Medal, promised hy Mr Pnter-

Call and pay 
date lie roof; otherwise their iesp< 
bo p.uctdui the hands of m Aim

MATTH

natic a *
tbly give
IgCiilllSO. ж
lr. Clinch 
:t on the 
osolittioa 
come to 

ce of opi
and also 

mild pass 
Use Lien- 
assent to 
lie remiltt- 
how» fiir 
no rcusou

ective account* va ціPER oolsaR* mow LOSDOX. y fur cod
EW BOX171LLIAM L. AV I'.RY, has j.i*t received an 

vv assortment of Charts, Log Paper, Royal' 
Kent Bugle*, (with cix. seven, and eight keys) :— 
very superior silver tipi cocoa and boxwood r Intes 
with eight silver Keys; elastic pii.gg'd, 
concert, and 3d Flutes. Violins, <St#\

In-.tractions fur the Kent Bugle 
Violin, &c.

Also.—Tortoise-ehell Card Ca*e*. jewel do. 
Letter Case*, (a new article) Pencil case», with sun
dry other aticle*.

[T7The above articles will be sold low for cash, 
Dec. 9.

v. : -
Carleton. '(member 10, l-*3fi

Notice.
A LL persons bavin* any legal dcmind< agninet 

Jtl thé Estate of GEUKGE ROBINSON, tat# 
of St. John. N. B.. dec-iased. are requested to pre
sent the same duly attested. within Three Mooli»» 
from the date hereof, nnd all persons indebted to 
said Estate are desired to make immediate paymei 

JAMES WOODD. * Гтг * , 
JAMES LATTA. ( Г

remiSHton through a Saviour"* blood і 
•done, and sanctification through the spirit of God. j 
Fof year* before his death ho had aimed with great I 

glory of God, !

Slop Thief.
.«0 REWARD.

Before this bill shall pass, into a law, we 
hope to sett it, with the letters of instruc
tion thereon, fully confirmed l?y the British 
Government. *

With-all due deference to the 
*nnd authority of a Colonial Minister, wo 
are of opinion, that something more is re
quired titan a mere letter, for the over 
throw of Royal Instructions, and the prior 
arrangements of the Lords of ihe Treastt- 

. ry.—We believe that in most all financial 
aflaite of the British Territories, whether HOUSE of ASSEMBLY
nt home or uhtond, thti Lottle.of the Trea- b'- l /)• tn
«ury take pfurmtonce -(the Colonial Su- e„ motioll ,,rMl. Street, totolvcd that 
eretary, and if any matorml alteration, are 0|i humbie Ad,Ire,, he resented to His 
ordered to take » acc. the Older for those Kxcellency lhe |,ieu,Pll„'„t(jovn%or pray- 
alfctotimi, «ti.lt. d be stmt у under their , that h‘e wil| be |llpnsed to , ьї-Гоге 
seal Now tftlos ha, not been attended t'hjs lloU№ „ ,.op ,',fthe imtruition, or 
40. if udevmth'ii bon, all former piece- uulbori,y by which any tort of the Salaries 
dent, m Colon,al management and nr- uf U|e Vi,'ll Li,t Establishment of tid, 
rangements am reqmredTiy the d,Mat,on rroVinc&.i.„vc been calculated in Hollars, 
nfone smglc ofltcert will ,tlm w,sc, w,ll a, Ро^Г$Ші»Я, and Fourpcnce ; and also 
t be discreet to act I mm it, m opposmon , c o|- LorJ Ulenelg's instructions to 

to the stamtmgnoyal Instruct,ons. His‘Excellency, relative to the Circuit
We bel evothat a few years only have Couttflrad in pursuance of which those 

elapsed, since a Ingh judicial cbnraeter of Courts liuvc been again established ; and 
this Province refused toolrev the mandate further, that His Excellency will be plt a- 
of a Colonial Mmieter, in opposition to the ,,-d a|s(, lo lay before this House tire par- 
It o y ÿ I Instructions ; and that faitlihil cha- ticuler grounds which have induced His 
racier wai supported in his stand hy an Kxcellvncv to recommend to this House 
overwhelming majority of the Province. lo pa88 the Bill for the surrender of the 
AV as that individual ever censured by His t’nsital and Tenituriul Revenues with a 
Ma|esty suoycriimcnt for tile proper stand suspending clause, instead of pursuing 
Ac made . A\ e believe not. Nor will his the course recommended by Lord t• IV- 
Mujvsty sfrovenunent at any time censuré ndg's Despatch of the 31st October last, 
their représentative lor upholding the Roy- communicated to this House bv His Ex- 
el Instructions, iibpmfcrencc to those of a cellencv's Message uf the 2:id instniit.
Colonial Secrotery. and more especiallv I Outer,:J, That Mr.'Street, J/r. End
so, when the Executive of a Colony shall | awl Mr. Hinmington, be a Committee to 
have reason to believe that the Colonial wai, upnn ці* Excellency with the Ad- 
Minister has acted under a serious mistake. | Jruss 

They* is nn evident omission in Lord 
Glenclg’s hill, of the amount of expenses . Mr. L. А XV і I my. by leave, p 
of the Judges on the Circuits, which by jisrjl WHBrorB. Kinro.,;

previous dispatches vvete directed to be III. tjammillce orMsnsgemem for the New tlrmia- | IVcdniwhy by Cs| 
defrayed from tlie Casual Revenue. Now nick llaplirt Eilncsiiun Sociciv, | r-;, üip tn.ii л і _ ..
it is not possible to conceive, that I.ord вгаміч») para to sraist in llicdiralmrge oftbc debt i 
Olenelg intentionally omitted the expen- иГь^міеГт°"h"land ",c 
ecs necessary tor the Circuits, because in I demi. That the

communtlrrmatic* im>l яоіпе hrimclic*

■iiigkx’esa of heart, to promote the дiu,j v, «лий, , ^
mid, a* nit n* bis limited sphere extended, the wel- jjr ,
litre of hiit /"«-'How creature*. In hie lust trying hour ш*%аг
wa* peculiarly verged the grac.oue promise of the 7
Almighty—‘ Tlib,n that liotmr me I will honor"— /

.у hi* triumph., nt death, with hope full of 
imiimrlalifv, he has set i.1'* »• *° the.faith and prin
ciple* which guided him ti.roujh life and 
him'iin 11 is passage to tlie ton

passage from this р.’П to Liverpool, on 
October lash Cnpt. Та10*** JRvssbll. of 

the *hip llVitiot He ha* *pized \\ ilh a fit two days | 
after leaving this port, nnd expired a hours і 
after. Cajih R. was universally respe-"1^!^^^ !

German Flute,\ NA W AY from the subscriberR an indented appremiee named 
Samuel Lindsay. Previously to 
hi* departure, he contrived to roh his 
master of a sum ofcnioney. He is a 
dirty pule faced ill-looking boy 

safe, nnd n native of Iri ln

eon, the Preceptor, to tlie young gentleman whoso 
conduct and applieutio i lo slmly nJmiiid be uuexcep- 
lioimble during the year 1836, has been adjudged to 
M.iFter Robert Nisbet, eon of Mr. Thomas Nisbet, u 

gentleman whoso virtuous dep 
viating.obedience to every requirement of the school, 
and regular preparation of lensoiis and efercises, led 

blaster lo point 
the echol

power
to

Andortmerit, unde- Iniid.— I or a short approved credit Nov. 25,1836: ______

Oranges, Cigars. A Cherry Brandy,

is aged about 18 )«
The above reward will be paid to any one. who may 
detept and return him, on his being convicted.— 
Any one harboring ur employing him alter this 
.Notice, will lie dealt with according tolnw.

Jan.6. 1837. JOHN HOOPER
At a Court of General Quarter Sessions hoi- 

den nt the Court House in and for the City 
and County oi Saint John on tlie luth day of 
December, A. D. 1836.

sustained Slone Building:.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.і finit, the 
intuitive ; 
ippointed 
\a nh tlie

him out a* a model for the nuita- 
trs in general .-^-Observer. On the 

the 17th
TVST RECEIVED :-25 Hundred fin* Jnrrai- 
ел ca Orange*, in 
Cigars:—end from London direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, or 
CUjf ResUrrntrur. Water street 

Nov 25

fine order : a lew thousand choiceCorbett A Trentowaky,
TT AVE received per brig Gutnare, from London. 
Jl- a further addition to their former supplies of 
riclntiid fashionable Winter Goods, JAMES NETHERY

SH1D19i.Yti b 1ST.
ГГОТХСЕ.

À LI. Perwu* having any claim* against the St 
-Г*. Jnhn Bridge Company, ate reqiit-sleffto liiitd

Messrs. W. H. Street * Ra

—Consisting of—
St. Jo,їх, Jim. 4, nrrivnd. «lap FmlerPrira. M-l.'"»- , Oanraxa. T ml „о t ттшишп>■/ Ншіпсау, 

,!v.. №wry, 25-Mack». Brothers & Co. coa '». ! hr »« rev=r"J *- lor"“"" ««*» U»» «•
flour, baiter. 4r 1 P!Tr, "url"r,i relui'ed'

Brig Niger, Kinney, Sidney. 2Î-W. А T. Lex- U" U» Cl«-k of ll.e Pe.ee l and II,.I all who ,holt be 
via, coals. Shm Branche.: Hoggin,, Dublin. deiV"Uer« m render,ng the ..me I,y thei 81.1 d.y of 

CLEARED Decct.'ber instant \\ ill be prosecuted for their ne-

Ship Prudence, Wiley, Londonderry, timber

fur Mem. Boas. Tippets,- and a ge 
ment of Fur. Seeliite and Cloth <J 

Christy's Bcavor НДТ8—newest shapes ;
Lawn Foraging Caps ; *
Drab and fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Cassim 
Superfine blue and black Saxony,

England Broad Cloth*
Woollen Velvet, silk Valenti*. *nd silk Challi,

M ick and white spotted toilinel Vesting» ;
Printed Saraeonas : Roh Roy nnd Printed Plaid 

shawl* ; Riled centre shawl* ;
RHi Chintz Druggett for Bedroom Carpets • _______ . ______________________ ____________ .
Pillow Fustians ; Beaverteen» ; brown aud blue ' SituatiOM*

roi,a Tahhlootu. adapted for j TFJ? VaimgM.a. now arrived
Clothing nmnt'inter Dre,», ; P hera Itom Dcmerar,. £» rirapraen, rarvanl,.

Black **in|,ilk,, Twist., flexible -Button, t ” SSTlrara t' 1”“" t 1''Ï" f
Berlin Cravat, : Regail, ilrnl, : Crime. ,ki„, : f F"”d 10 h,,c hl’ 0,"‘ hnbM.uon «I till.

Worsted and silk Trimming and Fringe ;
6-4 and 104 Cloth Cover*, among which are a few Clieup School Boohs A Stationery*

Bnbhihet
Gauze and Crape Handkerchief* ;
Rich fiffiired saline ; plain black Grode Naple 

! Figured colored Gro uc Naple* ;
- j Bliick *iik Velvet ; white Arrapliime Crape ;

! 3-4 and 6-4 black and colored Merinos ;
Crimson and colored Moreen*, and Fringe* tnfmaleh 

ЯГ/’The above, along 
offered on unusually loi 
attention uf the public— ttholesole and mad 

S: John. 13th Dee. 18ЖІ
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JOHN ROBERTSON, President.ere» ; 
and West of.V November 19, l»36
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UV.EF.-85 Barrels v 
J J 120 ditto common 
here, nnd in
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ery superior Ox BEEF i 
Country Btrr,—repacked 

a good prime shipping order. For **ie 
RA 'L CUFORD A- L VOMIS,.

Also Ordered, That nil other Parish officers
------— having uccotll.t* with the CmmtV, which shall not

Arrivals at Liverrool. Nov. 18th—XVoodman, be re„dered to the Clerk of the Peace on or before 
Wright, St. John. N. B.—Margaret. XV^nkncr, &. ,||C jy,|, ,jnv of JuiiUbiry n-xt, will bo proseuuled as 
Lime, Pearson, Quebec.—Sailed. Nov. 20?h Wake- the directs for their neg,'-ct of duty, 
field, Sullivan, Havana di.—Columbus. De.ieysler, j #,riher ordered that all persons' having claim*
ami Car rollon, fiirri. New York. Brothers, Poole, і маіадЛь Oountv :*o render th^ir accounts made 
St. John, N. B —Nov. 21 binnark. Simpson : і up to tlie 31st December iustatti, on or before the 
Cu r de Lmn. Robinson ; Venture, Wilson ; Eh- : ,entll dav uf January next, or their accounts will 
clinntrew, Donaldson, New York ; Lmerald, Camp- I ,,0tbe attended to until the next year 
bell, and Fenwick Keating, M'Kenzte. St. John.— . jj,, order of the
22d arrived, Lady Fust. Hewit, Quebec $ S3d Gan- JAMES PETERS, Jvx.

Crawford, Quebec: 21th Alcyon, Muir; Que-I Clerk of the Peace

I «/ V

A larV
\

fine for Dining Tables : 
is. Laces. Quillings, Blonde ; JUST RECEIVED,Commercial and niailieaialital 

SCIIOOlJ.
( Germain street, opposite the residence of 

Scot IL. Ksqmrc.
R. MILLS' .School, where Youth are pre 
pared lor the .business of the Counting-house 

—the sen. or lor useful Mechanics!pursuit.*. i*open 
for evening pupils.

Hour* of ath-ndance, front 6 till 9.
Drmnbrr 16. 1836.

The Europe, Young, 
Margate 7th Nov.-The M 
Quebec, at Liverpool.

from Quebec, arrived nt i 
anchi'ster, Drintiing. from ! : Vin1-LIAM L- AVLRY, has received, an as- 

; ? v suriment of School Books, Stationery. Ac. t 
I Prayer Bu lk*, plain and gilt ; Missals : Kirk P«ii!m 
і Book* ; which he will sell al reduced prices Also. 

RULED PAPER, for L°dgers, Journal*. Dav nnd 
Lever Book* : Copy ing Paper 
made up at the shortest notice 
sortaient uf Binding Material

W. L. A. returns his moM grateful thunk* to the 
; inhabitant* of St. John and its vicinity foi ihe vsrv 

Іі^и’Г.іІ patronage he has received since bi< rout- 
menceinent in business, and hopes by Btrictattcn 

! lion nnd pmiviuahty to merit their futurepatroi.ig.- 
October 14

W ii At am
Shout Passage.—The new Ship XX'ilmot, own

ed bv J. M. XVilmot, l'.squire, of this city, sailed 
her first voyage fmin this port, on the 15th October 
last, aud euteied the dock at Liverpool ih twenty 
one days from that period.

Yarmouth, Dec. 31.—The sl-юр Spitfi 
ford, owned hy C’apt. Samuel Ivillam, and laden 
with lumber, left tin* port on Friday the 23d іu»t 
for Trinidad, and on Saturday, morning, during a 
thick snow storm, ran oii a ledge among the Tuskel 
Islands, and bilged. The captain and crew got 

j ashore on tlm Great Tusk et, and were taken oft* on 
it. Х'мііііоиі. ofthe Sch'r Lark

t
M I

Ac. which can be 
Likewise, an »e-with tlip;r former slot k

cold
re, Ted w t»rm*. and deserves the

For Salt*.
4 A ETIONS White Pme Гmiher. average і 

-I- 17 inch ; 8 do. Birch .—will be deli- j 
vered in shipping ordet—1-b-dotiging to Uio St. John 
Bridge Company.

Dec 16.

Saturday, Dec. 31st 
resented n Petition 
. John T. Smith,

Jn,l PullliNllCll,
And for sale ai the Courier Office 

ТІІГ.
Wew-Brnnswick Almanack, Butler.

"VTOW binding from Truro,N. 8.. 1 ton prime 
.1 Under, tn small packages. For sale horn the 

XX'harf, w 
Dec. 2

XV. II. STREET. Committee.
Per brig etJLSAMB,Uolasvcw X Klim. FOR 19 3 7.rretlionol ! * Q TTIIDS. Molxsses, uitd 2 Puncheons^

Frot-rii'ton : wIih* he read —Or- 10 I I RUM, now Ulldivg ex schr Sue», _ v l.R '1 - N ^, 
said Petition he received, and refer- and will he sold.low. , L'AIX V » boot». I erfam ery. Music

n prior disnatrli be Slîites ilistinctlv that **d to the Committee of siipplv. Dec. 30. J T H ANFORD. L caSure*- anti rnnw. At*-
they wero to 1» |>ai<l from tire CVnal re-I Mr■ raneluw.by Irave. neeieeted . Pern,on from -  -------------------------- ----------- _ - ; meet of Juvenile Book,. ,««,ble 1er

Ihe cakulatlons, xxlllvh msteiul ol leax,mg of «n «ppreted ile«cri|ilion, 1er. new Steam Seal ; J *EU.ED CXKDS, which will be wioeyiit into Vi- ___________ ___ Л R TR, RU ... ,. \
a tur]>lv. of C)56 sterling, nelro»ly lean's teply on lire River Saint John, nnd preying fer .r і siting. Business, end oilier Curds, in the i vsi-sl , ТЛГ .N iibsrriturs Mare nwimt, î , ™ . I. till. » Tar ■"
a defii'jeiicy of jCH$ nirrenw:—Shall lire rrll"*i""<>f **” Perhinrenarx and Pravinriel Da-1 meneur end on re.rarable гема». D.r w. <w oxneviBir : і n.rUv n„t ■ .'Ч1 Pitrii
KxecuUle lie hlamesl lor not hastily |ress- p.,Hlcl„; "hreli'hê'reed"— rir*n3™-n™t tiré”roiVd 1 Sleigh far Nalr. Ж I.AKt5F.nseonmenli>rL>nden,tlpkCordege: і ' ромі. -'lis Coa! Ter. lCs 3 e lî«6
mg a bill which contain, such eeriotl» nn.l p. lilm,i I* leceinrd, and relcrred to the Committee ! A FIRST rale nesv single SLUUII. may be hod » 2 Ton* Bolt rey.e : I do While do. Beef, Un.-bee. none і ігрсіїї пе
e»xx-|>mg aherations, contrary to all lire "Г Trade. . ; JA. on appl,cation to lb...e-':n... Ilsinlm, Imo, І-"*І,ем. F.rii,nt lines, Nov. Srotie. 35» a W.O,, raw ,«M,6,9d

>■ 1 ^ . , • . ' , ж і и , n ; JAMES G МГІ1CK and **w me tWitne* : barr I* Roman cement ; I ln*h 1 ;erce. 1?6* boded linseed. 5s 9dçedmg ammgemem,. w.tlmn, hM apply- ^  ̂jProel hy>»ve. erWSl: D«mb» зо. <A И “jSîl. rad. black, velhre and grace Pa,„,; : R.coe. CSV, 7-. rm.
mg to the Bntwlt gowmmetlt for a ran- ."EITf ІЗ. Y "Г “ ,ГТ. M ‘"T' ------- ;------------————JT-------------------- • :t; casks. 4 dozen each. Double Brown Slant; , Bread. Navv.xSea 2C« 3d . porpoira
«ma,ion of tlrerei,iom. Kh.ll the Kbbe bs ГвІЕ m thTSn I TO LET, h" Hhd. C„,roc Brand, : ttHhd.Fro.Win,
■Executive discover material error* in litc rreendy bmh hy them over the KennelLLL R,-1 Лм(і P***-™** P"” immidiaicty : . a«l Pipe*, hogshead* and Qiiaiter c**ks Madeira, і Brandy

Bill, and not faithful!Y maki' them known I v,r 1,1 King s County, being made one of thu Great f |XHE Dwelling Apartment* over the *ub*mber’# * iV?e *’ Л, n* ' a,‘ ' n* " '
before they are up,.,,. WonM j
xve cal! it honorable eomltiel m an Ч..ІІ- o*nd. Thai n,e said Petmon S. received, and w_„ «rrorn-n- А Ж _____
vidual, мко discowang a tnfltoria] vtror ! he on the Table. IM CW (гГОСб1 у ft Діі<|110Г Stole »
і» а т»іч'аіііііі' ' transiti«m, irfueod to

pOR.U’CO,—30 K**2* very superior FIG 
1. TOBACCO, ux P. f Series, fn'iii New X ork.

ВХТСНГОМ) & l.lGRI v.

I rlad to RATCHFORD & LPGttiNToys, Can 
>—an assort Winter Aininevmenl of the .Hall»/

ARRIVALS.
Frederick! n, at 12,

fur sale hy 
D»*c 9.

Л V
x Tuesday—F rom

Nova Scotia, xii DUby. at 5. ?. *.
If#dnrsday—From Saiht Andrew».. *t 12 *. 
Thursdoy—From Fredericton, at 12 *.
Saturday—From Ilphfax, Dorchester, &c. at 10 

and from Saint Andew*. at 12 м 
departure*.

Monday—For Fradcricton. at 11 a. m 
Wednesday—For Dorchester. Miramtchi. Halifitv, 

and for Seint Andrews, at 6 p м 
-idap—For Fredericton and Canada, at 11a. *. 

дв .-«’itrdu~—For Nova Scotia, via Digby, at? P м
and for St. Andrew*, at 6 p. m.

M. and ft cm

і16* 3d
17s (id

УBen

FІ
»ale seal.Pilot, bbl. 2.У vd a •>'»» pale seal, 

j 8* Oakum,
Coals.Orrel; ehal none Oatmeal, cwt 

Pemhvrton 
Scotch 
Virtou.

Cordage,

Corn Meal.
, Cotton XX’urp. ft'

— j Copper,

Pan t iffiff. 'mini Job*. XV 24 18.36 

Plan of tfk Town of Halifax, lvllvd- 
ixg the North (and Solth SvBvr.Bs.

4 FFXX" COPIES of ihe above work tnny be 
6<k l\. kid at the Circulating Libran. Ргіте 5s.

A. R TRVRO.

27* 6d
45* Paint*, black, 46* a 47*«>d 

4» a 44*
TV. If. Street Sf Panne у.'il at killing 

Id Play." 
be Conner 
Mostly A 
ditor of tha
»u both the 
bl*. The
of tbedead
ihe grave of

ïJS$
‘ hy did not 
reply to the 
t wes yet in

I 37* 64 Ytdiow, 
37«fid«4ds Red.

.'2* 6<1 Green, lb.
1*64 XX'iiite leid, 1

Г1КІІ1 PROOF RI XI.—A few p,m
-І Ж. cheon» very etnmg Jamaua Hum, for sale by

Dee. 2. Patch far, і jy lev grin.
make i, known to lire pen,,» whh whom ! "П™ НйЬиі*«^иЙ2Ж^И* JOHN THOMSON & SON, f ( ВВ.ИВЇ.-М ІМП
he xva* dealing Iv n.H Xml .... lllt' Address of tin* 'll on*,*, praymp Hi* Excellency 11 LSPECTFl LI.Y intimate to the inhabitants ^ auperior qwehu^-eewed per #<rz
ge .ГОВВ «teâlmg. bttr. lv lh>t. And " j ,0 htnnrih tl„* House w,th ao.py ofthe .„«roctiom. It of Saint John and Vicinity, that they have RATCHFORD ft LI
lerl asiwred that 1ik> Tmtvh honor, vet re- | or authority for calenlating any pknot' die salarie* opened that New store, opposite Mr. IIatfifi.v'* ' <ч* ** ' 
mains in New-lîmVswick, In Uike ad- |of the Civil E>Bt Fsvibliidiment in Dollars at Vemr Brick building. XX'ater street, with an assonim ni 
vantage of Bhv mistake in Atl honourable I killings and Fouiyтіне; and also with a сову of; of Teas, Groceries. Fruits, Spies. Liquors. Jr and 
rnnuefiiitt nJti, ,1.-. p-l ___________  Ixjrd Glem-lg’b instruction* relative to the establish- I trnst, hy keeping <.kxvi>»: articles, and selling
rean.sac.Qr» Г* ,bp «’ittsh pm-eronrenR . me„,of сіг=„,апДі|м „цс-1 „ак*eror.fc«reemneratmg prohk .o roero .
IH me heredllary revenues of tltc Crown, ІЖТ grounds w hich induced Hi* Excellency toreeom- share of public patronage )
WB believe, that the reigning Sovereign mend that the Bill tor the wnrrcnW of the casnal and ! TEAS—direct from the Hon. East Indi* Com 
can have" only • life interest • Ivit by tdttt Territorial llevetmea should be^>a«wd with a su*- pnny's XX'я re house Iblitax.—genome as imponed 
anAority U», Oknclg c^'roakc sale of " ! IïlîZiîSbre.

the hereditary rermve. of гімегека, for . rh«r *, wHre. of the H«aro in fl.i. raped | Dee. •>. .
» period ni Ten years or upwards, we are alitmld be frilly complied with. ц ||e| Pintewl* 4Mj
at ft Ibss to vODCeixv. Suppose his pre- Legislatin' Conked. Dcrrmlur 29th. * * ^ ’ "

Majesty VXllUim 4th., should die be- The Honorable the Attorney General moved for ! t „„ •

rar*”r
the rocoessov to the Crown uc d.'pnvtNi meI,t* w ithin this Éroxincc. L 0^.23. Drool, shank Sç Wall-rr
sj the htTedilary rerenvrs by the mere fiat j Leave granted. ------------ ■» *s . ^ -
of Lord Gienelg, we think jtfiL—If in . l,aid Bill ben _r Vrongiit in, was read a first, МірІГ.
« W Srjwré, k>re игртгожу *'7" .та. 6 HTtLv. \
an Art uf the Imjrenal ГагІїатпепІ. fcr lhe • w, fr„e . .. pradera" . ran- h *> ** O*-#.
bargain nr ante I* the hereditary revennes ronuicarinn on ihr ,nbj.vi of the preperad 'Praia- «МІ- l»n<irng.1,v 
r< the Crown, bcy.rnd lire life of the mrl-cinirrh Swiely" hot nlfhongh we iigree with Nns-.ll. 
reigning Sovereign."how is it that Lord Jherannroem» eqrraraed by tb.l Writer. «« .hell rSI.OI R. -j.V] Г.» 
tilenelg becomes invested with , power ÜtCS*! t'1"

fcQpenor to tnOf'C laws " come* fKwerfnIlv recommended to the members of
It has been weed, that should the re- Ч-Clnm* : being raggewd ro rise вгогар. рш

________ .a - , ,,, _ . j into shape at a mec-ung of the Archdeacon and
* wh.cn the nevenne IS de- Clergy of :be Province, and is noon io be confirmed
r;ved) fail, « become ahoit If the amount at* meeting to be composed of tlie Clergy and re- 
twplired for the pawiem oftlie Crril List ; prcmitotivea of Hw seven-1 pariebe* Rm our cor- 
—it the expiration of Ten vesro. tire w«P«^ pwbra» not .were **t the hear, ef 
». r . •. , mis Pan*b4* dendedlv ur-pn-ied to it. and as we are
Province can again rive up their bargain mfo,wd. ha* declared reputedly o»d p„hl«h', that 
Lud require the Briusl gc’-vrumes'. to re- ' to wifi out submit the plan ib \i* corwideretlon of

4.
У a Iftd
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on llie lixcellenc 

Xddrew of thi* 
to tumi*h this lloiiFe w 

tv- ", or authority for calcnlari 
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shill,

*2 5*2* 6d each
none Pork, Canada prime mc*s
' 1*I ripe* oi t 

•.ahnh. foi \
GRIN

December
Fire In.lira «re Slock.

TXORTV «"tare* of the Capital Stock ofthe Saint 
V Johi Fir» Insurance Сотшяу. tor «ale bv eaHv

JOHN XT THVRGAR.

30»
aopy IsM Pi.me,

1* Si ln<h prime mem £€ 15 
1» ftd Provincial £6 5 a 6 10 

33 a 45* Ric«.
16 a 30$ Rosir.

î>d Raisin*, muscatel, in
English mould*. lOd boxe». 20s a 22«6d 

j Flour. Qwebecsup 60s Rnm. J#maics. 5* 3d
57« rid Demerara, 4s 6d 

Xi* Sugy. raw. 69s a 63* 
t ngle refin'd 9idr. 1M 

46s 3d doable do 10 1 Cd * 11 
6d a êd Salt,
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а. bonca, 1» gq a 1* 4 ,.f which will take place on *Tne«dsy eveeine 
vente. l.£d.& ;40lH in rhe Mrottme.' Lrotwe В

Chn.'fh etreeï. In the cornw of the evening. Mr. 
Tw my, ; § w iR per*on»'e a variety ef wideiv dwtiwet ri*.
mwe, m ьл a 5* cro nrtprs. exemplify ing tie respective depart**мп» ef 
Hyson Am 3»8a «* Eliw-oriee dewendn^ gradoallv from dw hwhe«t 

^ Wt ft To ^me’ field of pathetic AwlamuTinn, to die lowest wale» of

£6 1C
belt,foal! foal!!

■ MNE От-il and Pemberton mired COAL, for Chain Cable*. 
J wale by Cigars. *r-*n.

Nov 95. ' JOSEPH v 1ЧЯІ Li Cm

TO I.ET.
possession given rmmedirtJeiu ;

ІЖТІІЕ OFFIC E in Men ill * Bri ck Buildings. 1 
.E. XX'ater Stre#‘t. lately ocenpied bylhe St. Join ’

VT î«° Pr.Rl.EV ‘

23«9d j application to___________ __ __________ _
fTXHE Mail* for Halifax. Xhramicrii. DorcheM-r, 
ж Cumberland. &c. Will be closed oei XX edne* 

dav. at 3 r. *.
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Ort. 1*2. 1636. F‘g*-.
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»>AA f*ARI№LS Canada Fine Hour 

-IJ 5<l ditto fine Middlings.
' Receix ed per wtlooser* Med ora aud Esperaree ; |

for sal^ven kiw by
De*. 23. Pc tclt f rrd Sc L/ugria.

"VRTAXTED at ibis Office, an Apprentice to the 
If Printing Business. A lad from the country 

would be preferred |>cc. 43.

I Stud.
Cod. rwl 
P;ck!ed. M 16» 3 a Î7 6 Те 
Ale wive*. 15s a 16* 3d 
MetkcTti, no. 1, none
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3. _ 45*
Herrings. Canso.
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M ж З l-2<i Brrak *Ь«Є-1М-Гга»і«. г.гаїгарнга rt wrirck will be «romdmttir

B.,; £«.£«№ Kb, 1»« :"
Rxvined. £l.> lenerifle. 6»3d a <* h vened hv appropriate Mtwic

Leather. Eng. Is9 a Is 10 Lwbon, 5* imXnor* one* * l ж —- —-
Canada. Is 3d ж 1» 4Л Port, 7« 6 a 18s 6d tocitefione will bn соттеееав et7 praeiedg.

o .fMbn«.-D<mble Tidw tn££S* a \
J**1* hdGentleman) 8b
7sa*6d Sitmle Ticket.

1 To be obtained at the BoelaMftw.
WiHrnm*’. jtnmedhrteh- eedet іЬівЯІ.

DfîW*e»W 189G

lut Pe blisàed,
mwpectcd Ham- , And for *ale at Mr. Tntro'r C rrnlatmg IJbmrv. | - - • 
11АМЧЖ1). ! Prinbe William street, and Mr .VeZsow's Rook '

«tore. No. 3. Cro** *troet. St John : and al*n by *r<ZT 
Mr. Stort, Teacher, and Mr. Fashay, suset-x X'ale,

AN APPEAL

I RATCHFtXRDA lA'GRIX

грек fresh
J T

Piele* Смк
f fc>HE cargo of the sdiooner Industry, abort 6f»
F clialdron* best PicTOt' Co»u, i* offered for ;

*ale by the subscriber* nt the lowest market rate. РтЬуіФГІав* of XfB Rrnmwifk,
Dec. 9. RatJel.fnrd If ha grin.

ЖЕЖЕго-М» Rsrrek Cobs Meal, j 
V now landing, es ‘Francos ' For aale hy

October il J.TéASTdRh Dec 8. 1836

Le;--4 45* Spanish rad, «*a4* 6d
43* 6d a 4c* Sherry.

M oiamea, 2» Sd a 2*. lôd XYbiskey, _
Bills on England. Ida 21 per 

New York. 1 3-8 a 5 
Hs'tfi,-.. 8 3 C a S

She i*..<>n the late trial and *tt*pen*«on of the R-v. 
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